
MDL 700 accidental discharge 

Response (Jessica) 
Dear Don, 

Your inquiry has been 
contacting you soon. 

10/21/2003 
.-:::-:-.-.·. 

forwarded to our product)~;:~:~; ce 
If you need further assj@tl\m;.,!; pl ease 

customer (Don Baumgartner) • fo;{~)~6djfoi~6:06 PM 
our SWAT team currently has two Remington MriL<-·700 PSS r''f+:l~# in . 308 
caliber. Recently I was adv·ised by several.f:~:~:!)per teams ·in ·our area of 
acci denta 1 discharges occurring when the s:~t~:t:t>PJL. their Remington rifle 
was ·--··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:-.-.. 
manipulated. The King county Washington team was:::::~pl~:::::~R. re-create the 
incident with. predi ctabi 1 i ty. The. Pierce .. ~.2 .. ~P.W •• ;.;i'!M!lt~g~on team was a 1 so 
ab 1 e to repet1 t1 ve ly cause an acc1 dent~J:::::qJ:s.;:~:~:a,:r:::ge::::w:r:ttt·· the1 r Rem1 ngton 
rifles. My understanding is that the ci:<::~;J::~:~:n:ta 1 discharges occurred with 

~~~ple manipulation of the safety a11:~ .. -.--~·~:~::~:~:!i!W~~i/iO~:::l!J .. ~nipulation of the 
bolt. \{/ 

be 

I attempted to replicate the prob--l;~i:!::~i 
weapon performed as designed. Ho~~~~.r. 
the most efficient rumor mi 11 knO:Wt.'f:::tO::-: 
superiors if my rifle is safe. I--tr···--.-.---. 
inspecting my rifle, he now wears 

as~j:~j:hed rifle; fortunately my 
that; the Police industry has 

I .naVe been asked by my 

the zero. 

u.~~;{bne in my swat locker 
:;::~~id me overtime to re-confirm 

All that aside, are you awar:~:;;:!~ji!i:if!Ri::::j;~~b.J e~;:::::·Is it related to the prob 1 em 
which prompted the re call ,}j;f; you wH1d}~.f pre 1985? model 700 rifles? Any 
recommendations you may be :::~P:;1e to forw~J;~;:;_to ensure I can adequately test 
my rifle to prevent an acc;.t~:~iit.al disch<1:~g;~ as described above would be 
appreciated. .-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-... :-·. _::?>:? 

T~e rifles we have were)~µr.c;~·~i:~~;Ji!i~iij::!!ii$i~~< one has been assigned to me 
s 1 n ce .:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:·:·... · · · :.:.;.:.:.: 
then. My log book i ndi ca·t~S::::::~:::::~~~~·. pushed 13, 040 rounds down the tube. It 
has probably been dry"".::f:i:.red ·-a::rl<::#:~;µ~J:::::f').umber of times. It still shoots sub 
MOA, I think it may b~:::::$·tarting···t:~:::::d~:teriorate a little in accuracy but it 
may just be my eyes.::ttb:e othe::r rifli:{:::has been assigned to several different 
members of the team:::~~er t.h~~:· time and may have 2,000 rounds through the bore. .............. .. ......... . 

~~~~~a :~~~;~~t t~~:~~j~~I ~~1.l~~na 
Thanks 1 n advanq~f?f:~F.-_ your ·:::t:~;ffl~:t? 

Don Baumgartner 
Police officer ·· .. ·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·::-··-
Redmond Po 1 i c.e :::P:~:~:~:~:::;{:;;:;:;:i/::;;:;:;::::;:::::::::: 
Redmond wa. :':·:·:·::::::::::::·· 
42 5-5 56-261:():''" 

just proofed the draft after being 
I need to go again. 
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